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Open it. ninth year eptember 29, 1 92. Choice of four courRe -Art. , 'cience, orrnal
and l\Iu. ic. A preparatory department with a three y ars cour. e i maintained in connection
with the U niver ity. The longe t establi hed

NORMAL SCHOOL
in the tate i ' an iuteo-ral part of th Univer ·ity. A model or tramrng cbool for the higher
Normal cla. e i maintained in connection with the Grand Forks City 8chool . Thi
chool i
m1<ler the direction of an experienced critic teacher, formerly critic teacher ill the Ma11 kato,
Minn., Normal ' ·h ol.
pecial opportuniti "' are a:ffor<le<l to tea ·hers wi hiug to obtain a state
lie •n: • or to revi •w th common branch •:.,;.
Boal'll, inl'l udiug room heat <1, 1icrhte<l :tll(l provi<lt·<l with all n c si-;ar: furniture <.• , • pt
ht><l lothing, towl'I. an<l <"arpet, i., supplie<l for ,•;3 a week, payabl • monthly in a<lvanc '· S •parat'
dorrnitory for the yo111w ladies under th• :p • ·ial ear• of a matrnn. Fr 'Cu~ of stl'am lanrnlry. Bath
room1-s with hot and ·old water free of charg '· Library of uearly ;;,ooo carefully ' 1' ·tecl volum 'H.
Three well equipped science laboratori , . Fine muRenm, w 11 forui2hed <rymnasium for youug men,
cali theuics for young women. Military in ' truction by an officer of the U. '. Army. The

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
1

recently e tabli hed a a department of the Univer ity, offer facilitie unsurpm; eel in the Northwe!,;t for the aeqniRition of a thorough mu . ical education. For catalogue and further information
addr s
WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, M. A., President,
~T ffERSITY, GRA.N"D FORK Co., N. D.
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WALL PAPER, ROOM MOULDING, PICTURE MOULDING,
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l>J·:ALE!t L.

· D· E· N ·T· I·S·T·
Office: i;::ecurity Block, Opp. Hotel Da ·otah. Grand Fork;;.
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Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, <.:aps,
'l'runks an<l Yalises.

YA ... WOIUIEH,
T

>$]·,- - -Attorneys at Eaw

NEAR HOTEL DMOTAH

NO. 17 N. THIRD ST.

Grand U'orks, ,. '. D .

. ·ecurity Illocl,,
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Go to T. C. CAN 1IFF & ON
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Picture Fram.es

ARTISTS' :'.IATEHL\L, ETC.

Picture Frames :\lade to Order.
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HARD AND SOFT COAL

IBatn :ioorns

s:::::

:100 and :Jll Kitt ·on Ave.

UNDER FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Grand Forks.
Cor. Kittson Ave. and Third. t.

\VOOD & STEPHE1rs
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and COLLECTIONS
Red River Valley
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Money for H.eal E. tate Lon.mi alwayH on hand.
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Farm Machinery, Wagons and Buggies,

C
"t:,
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WILL A. HEFFRON ,

I•, \VI LL 1101 i-ny a. did bl'ol 'l. \Vashin •ton, that w'
ci nnot tell u JIC>, lrnt we thiul· we can .'afcly '-llY that
, ehav lltt dupth lln .t

foe ffir-oam and 0yster ·FaFlDF
Ever opened in this City. \Ve also serve hot drink~, a;i

VHOCOLATI~, COFFEE, LE)IO ... TADE and
BEEF TJ~A.
\Ve al. o muke a specialty of FRE. ·H CA~'lJ1ES
did you ask'? At

\Vhere,

ROGERS BROS.
Of cour e you cannot mi s tbe ramp.

•

THE STUDENT.
VoL. VI.

GR,L.D FORK.

u.-IYERSlTY,

THE STU DENT.
Published )Ionthly by the :-,tudcnt of the Univer ity
of North Dakota.
Q_·p; YEAR,
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warm a:,; to melt the :nrfac of the iee arn1 make
it soft.
If left alone it wouhl have frozen
quite :smooth and made e.·celle11t , kating. Bt1t
:ome ,'tuclc•nt. thouo-htle.' ·ly "kate(l upon the
. of.t iee, thereby spoiling it for the re. t of th
winter, for them:elve and every ho(ly el ·e. A
little forethought would haYe <letcl'ecl them.
Other arnl more important ex:am pl 'S ·onld he
euumerate<l, l,ut they :tr• too numerous to mention.
At all time: and in all ('ircunL tau ·es
our fir:t th01wht houl<l ht1 of tlw· <'OIIVl'Hit·ne'
:t!l(l pica ·un• of' ottr fric·n<l..

'HJ.

BI,A . · 011A S, PRH 'IYAI ,, 'Ul .

I,oc

Cot .. 'TY,

'H3.
'9,3.

DOUGLAS, '06, Busines . .Mn.nuger.

(t)ONSIDERATIO T i. due to tho right· of
'
other as well as to our owu, in this
w rhl of ours, in order to make aff:tirs nm
moothly, at all tinH•:.
Th r · is HO Lett r
plat for 11. to aee11 tom onr.·el •s to tlw pra<'tie<•
of tlw \\ <·11 k1ww11 i11j1111('tio11 '' Do nnto other
a you would they honld < o unto you", than
iu th• U11iv •r1-1ity here. If thiH principl • , •r
more rigoromdy oh. •rve<l by u , it woul<l l>e
very much better for a.11 concern,3d, for the
result of ungenerou action , not only affect
other , but react upon the perpetrator him ·elf.
Thi wa well illustrated by what happened to
our ice a few day ago. ~rhe weather was so

(5111~

S'l'UDK... T take grl'at pl •asurc in an1101111ei11g to it reader. :t vcrv <l •sirable
ad~lition to tlw faculty of the Univci·:-.ity iu th
person of ... lr. George S. Thoma., .M . .A., Ph.
D., who is to fill the chair of Latin arnl Greek.
'\Ye are able to give only a few leadiug event.'
in the life of the (Yentleman, but hope to ol,tain
~·oon, from the Profes. or him:clf, a more complete biography for our uc.·t uumber.
dr. Gt:orge S. Thomas i.· a graduate of the
State Univ •rHity of Virginia, from whi ·h in:titution h • received . uece:-;:,;ivcly th de,rrec: of
Bachelor of Art: and Ma ·tcr of .Art·. For
'orne years after hi gTad nation h • ahly ht•ld
th l'liair of Latin a tl1e tatc .... 11ivcr it · of
Lo11i ia11:1, whi<"h position lie n•,'io·11 ,<1 to continue hi. studi s abroa<l. His work waH chiefly
pro ·ecut •d at tho Universitie.' of Leip, i · all(l
Berlin, Germany, from the former of which he
received the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
On hi return to the U. S. he was ·elected by
the late Dr. 01 on, Pre i<lent of the South Dakota Univer:ity, a Profe · or of Latin in that
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i11:titutio11. Th •re he rC'maincd for thr'e year~',
finally re. igni110', owin~ to the tronhl •, i11 which
that iu tit11tio11 beca111 • iuvolved at the death of
Dr. 01:ou. La.-t . nm mer Prof. Thoma, g:n e
in trn ·tion in the :-;uurner University of Bayview,
lichicran, uu<ler Richard L. Ely as
pre ·ident, the well known political economi ·t.
Thi. fall term, Prof. Thoma.· ha · b •en filling a
temporary vacancy in Richmond Collecre, Va.
Before thi. is ·ue ii- ont we hop to have ·welcomed to our in ·titution our new Profe., or of
Latin and Gre k.

m R. J. II. ROOT, our popular new in.' trucl

JI

tor in mathematic., come here from the
Penn. ylvania tatc U11iver:ity where for two
year,· he h Id a Rimilar po, ition. II, was born
arnl brought up in Cayiwa County, r cw York
a11<1 r ·C'iv •<l a C'oll uiat, education at ornell
11iver:ity whi ·h h, •nt red as one of a fr •:hma11 cla:. of ov r foul' hnndr cl m mh 1" in
the fall of 1 G. In a competitiv e ·ami11ation
in the mathematic· required for entrance and
open to all fre hmen in regular cour es, Mr.
Root took the first place, and wa awarded the
Cornell Scholar:hip, the fir ·t on the li:t of
nine offered that year. Each of the. e 'cholar.,hip:
give.
the recipient two hundred
dollar yearly, to defray the expen es of the
college course. Duriu{J' hi· junior a_ncl enior
year especially, he made a. pecial stncly of the
advanced mathematic. and in 1 flO gra<luate<l
·with the <lecrree of Ba ·h •lor of eicnc .
fter
Je:tVilW COlJ 11Y • he :t 'C •pted t,h • }JO" itiOll Ill
P 'llll yl vania from , ·hi •h lw come to th•
T.

D.

r_E

ERAL sati. faction wa: e. pre·: cl on the
countenance of all tho. e who, a few day·
ago, beheld a man fitting upon the walls in the
corridors of our main building, improved ca t
iron hose reel , fitted with the be t fire ho e to
be had, in place of the wooden reel and u ele

'I

ho:e hit]wrto . een there. A ·icrh of relief
weut np from •veryoue who . aw thu. plaut•d
within reach a :afcrruanl a~ain ·t. a po:sihle
calamity.
ome :otmcl ho • an1l plenty of it
ha. he n a ]oner felt want with n , and now all
we nc •1l i · :somebody to handle the ho ·e in the
right way. rrhi: difficulty will ~oon he overcome l)y the or1,·anization of the battalion into
fire comp:rnie · to be trainecl by frequent drills.
\Ve mu.'t not take thi. a, a .·icrnal to clecrea e
our vigilance, which, we mn ·t ·ay, ha,· never
been too ·trict, again t the ever po: ihle accident of fire. For, with oiled floor,' an<l wain. cotincr dried by . team heat for nine month:-; out
of the t,velve, durino- everal year·, we ·l10nld
have all we ,]10nl<l want to <lo to control a fire
that had once gotten he:ulway. It may not be
amis · lwr ~ c>arne::-;tly to warn our f •llow :tucl •nt. a1rai11. t the carclc ._. tkl' of matl'lie., from
which a fir mio-ht r •:-:nit <li•:trnctiv, to property and po ·ibly to life.

bIIE ADV A... .,.TAG ES aml po:sihl

evil: uf
college journa.li m are set forth in the following extract from an article by Pre ·ident
Th wing ,vith trnnsual clearne ~ and truth:
"The chief advantage, however, accruing
from the e.·i ·tence of the colleg paper belong"·
quite as much, I am inclined to think, to the
officer· a · to the tudent: of the college. The
paper is u. ually a fair and frank expre. sion of
college sentiment. Its independence is al. o an
object of pricl . It i. , however, not often in
"oppo:ition." It occa:. ioually attempt · to
rui1lc college tttim nt.
.. ually it pr .f •r · to
r pr• ·pnt tha11 to monl1l th, pl' vaili1w opinion,
rid th• wav rath •r th:t11 eith •r to br •a. t or to
impel it. Its as a.nlts are. omctime' ill-timed,
sometime, unj u t, ometimes, though not frequently, currilou . No dignity i
hielded
from the point of its ugge tion . It offer·
advice to the pre ident a well a point out
the negligencie of the college carpenter. It
1

•

rn:tkl· s d(•ma11<l::- for n<•w courses of . tudy :tll<l
show.· forth mctho1l: of improving ol<l one-..
It <1eclar : the inj u:tice of tutor. i11 :ettiJ10"'
: v r • e -amiuation paper: or iu a..
ing low
p rcent:wc:. It addr •:,.;. :,; hint to the J1..,a ·ulty
• an<l to the Board of Over.·eer ·, hint whi ch ar
frequently hecd<.•11. It th 11 . make known to
officers and professors the opinion · of :tuclent:,
aud ,' O offers what may be, what o ught to be,
regarded a: he! p. in the administration of the
college. "\Yith thi: advantage is link d a po ~iule peril which .'hould , in all fairn \, be
nam •<l. The p •ril i that t he editorial <lutie~
of the tudent ~hall .-hau t hi. en rcrie. , mental au<l. phy:ical, and o :b all teu<l to unfit him
for doing hi: recrular work.
A colle<re editor.·hip is an e. ·cellent avocation, hut a
p •rilon: vo ea ti 011. "

~ l .1.: 1 E phy i •al ·tiltnr •forth yo111w ladi •
ha. a1rain b •en r •viv •tl, a word in r • rard
to the " gym" :uit., a . the crirl · call them,
might be sea. onable. 'l,hey co11. ist of a loo· ly
fitting hirt waist and Turki 'h trouser ', a belt
or ' a h as each may prefer, and low hoe: without heels. .i.: • avy blue ha been chosen a. the
color after coni:-idernhle debate.
The entlrn:sia m iu regard to the .-uit, and
the gymnastic ' augur well, not only for suceessfnl \ ork in cla:s, but aL o for a p rmanent
advance in the line of dre, s-reform. The diRcomfort an<l po:itivc vil of much in th' prev:dent style of dothincr for women can b empha i;,;p1l in 110 otlwr way :o ffoct11: lly a by a
fair trial of dr •"' frel• from ohj '·tio11ahle fc: tur • · whil irrnovat ion. hav a I, •tt r hauc •
for . u ·cc.· wher th euthu ia ·m of mem b r ·,
a: in our colle<r s, <Ti e a 'tartiucr imp tu . .
Already our girls are beginning to ee gloriou
po,. ibilitie · of comfort and freedom in riding,
cycling, walking, and tennis. Since the accident-inviting ,ide- addle is becoming largely
di placed in England by the man's addle, the
1

1

i-tyle of ha.hit with <.livid •d ·kirt m •ts with ap11rovi1JO'
r
::, comment viewe<l from an :P:thetic
taud poi11 t, a:i<lt.• from th • add •d afe y and
comfort.
The following from th • Lo11doll /Ji:;;p"t<:/1,
.' ho\ : how a neral the advance in dre ..:-reform
i b comincr:
'
'' Over 10,000 young
women have ·ignecl an
agreement to adopt a hort ·kirt for walking in
muddy or . nowy , ·eather during the coming
winter. At a conference of repre entative. of
the,·e <lre. : reformern it wa. d cided, after con. iderable debate, that the kirt ·l10uld be at
lea ~t five in he off the ground, or reach in()'
only to th top. of the shoei,;. The movement
has :pread to .1.: ottin<Yham, :md it i. thought
that before many week. boot-topp d skirt~ will
b th rage all ov r the country, c -cept amon<Y
that port ion of the ·omrn unity that i. unfortnnat enoucrh to po: . •. pedal
·tr miti • of
ab11ormal ize."
1

a COLLEGE

often regarded as an inRtitu/ 1
tion affording a definite course in intellectual training; a place where time may be pa ed
enjoyably under the upervision of learned profe ·sor for the development of the mind. It'.
purpo ·e to produce ' killed lingui t ·, mathematician:, naturali:t , and ·o on.
People note whether or not it: buil<lings are
capacious and .grounds beautiful. The l:11·<Ye
numb r of ·tmle11t. , th capable imitructors,
all<l the faculty composed of ahlP. m •n :tll(l
\ omeu, arc fa ·orably jll<l"t'll. \ ct it :!<lorn
OtTUI': to th arbit r to look 1, yo111l th• e mat rial thing. an1l a:k: '' \Yhat <'011. titntei.. a
Colle T • of Liberal \rt ~"
tudeut: as nll<lergraduat •; e m nece · 'ary
to the exi,'tence of a college, yet why not have
a college where degree have already been betowed upon it member·~ All Soul:' College
of Oxford afford · an in tance of th i kind. No
one dispute it the name of college, and it
j
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bare, the honors of th honorccl nnivcr:ity.
1
coll g • i al way prowl of it· :euior:, the
O'fa<1nate ·twlents, hut th y are not ('.' ential.
niver_itie · e.·i tel two hundred year: or more,
,j hout any plan for <rradu. te work.
\Y • :ee, too, that Alumni are note , ntial.
Life memb •i-. hip i · a po sibility.
To the . tnclent of the colle(J'e of torlay,
whether un,lcrgra<luate, graduate, or alnmnn.,
people ascrib an unn ·1rnlly large amount of
egoti:m. Thi. ought 11ot to be true.
tndents
mu t feel that they are not th pillar of the
roof that shelter: them.
By re" arch we al o find that colle(J'e · exi
without profe · ·ors. In none of the twenty ·ol1 ,rp: of the University of 0. ford or .,amhri<lge
i:, ther a corp· of coll er profcs:,,ors. Thes
bPl0110· to th, ·taff of th Univ •rsity a11<1 not
th offieiary of t hP •o1Jeg •, 'rh • •0Jle1r' h ail
l'l' · mbling our Faenlty.
'l'hu · we may prove that uot any of th• ofli·e. hel<l or position· till d are n •ce ary to th
formation of a colle<Y .
Prof. Warren, of Boston University, in estahli hing thi · truth, has given an ahle definition. He ,·ay : " A college of liberal art· is
a ·ociety of elect per 'On:, founded by lovers of
wis<lom and virtue. i1vtituted and maintained
under the auction of public la,·v, for a two-fold
pnrpo e, (I) of realizing the hi<Thest known
illeaL in individual and . ocial. character and
life, an<l (2) of propaO'ating the:e ideaL from
one O'eneration to :moth r, and from one land
to another a. 1 ,w a the world hall . tan<l."
The conrR, th •11 compris
n t only four or
rnol' year., hnt thron1Th a lif •-tim • th ·nr1· •11t
of it' purpo. , work, and infl11 •nc • flow·. It is
the building up of character, the forrnation of
au ideal of that which i · good, noble and true.
In ._ hort, the aim toward a higher life.
The mean are many.
tudy bonld not be
found irk ome. It i con cious achievement,
plea ing progre , intellectual freedom. Every
1

•

T

n •w <li. ·ovel'y hrin1r: a .' •11s of plea ure to th•
di cover •r. The fartlwr h<• travel.· tl1 more•
int r • tin<T hi· path hecom • ·. Until in the
<Tal'den of l ·m·uing, h
. m-ronnding him
it vari d arnl innumcrabl tlow r,.
Th •n ther i: the so ·ial life of "colleae
day:." Ola, :e: arc or1ranized, el ub: formed,
and ·ocietie:- e-1tabli. hed. The \'im of scholar
and profe ·or i: vi ,jl,le ev rywhere. The indivi<lual that plans to acquire everything for
him, lf alone meet· with di ·appointment. Th
i ·olatecl book worm of the past is heing <li~plaeed by the pcr~on who live:-; for other a·
well a: hims lf. The former i · limit ,£1 by his
own m1tl velopecl iudivid11ality.
Ad •ad tea ·her will h:we dead pupil.. Voice
to th thought is a ·companim nt to the :ong.
By m •ans of spPech we ar<' hronght ha ·k to
an<'i •nt tim • wh(•n• inter•. t n•tain: n..
ction of miw1 11po11 min<l will t·:111 ·•th•. ·holar
to e.·pre · the thought him:clf. Pope ha,'
trul~· :ai<l:

•

1

"~Ien must be t:1.ught a if you taught them not,
And things unknown, proposed as things forgot.''

Thus, with the true conception in mind of a.
Colle<Te of Liberal Art.:, the mean. of further-·
ing it. purpose are many and varied.

£l

PAR DI E of freedom will be opened
for yawnin(J' 'tudeuts if the opinion of au
eminent German, Dr. Naegeli, become prevalent. II believe. it i one of uatur '. many
r meclie ..
\Vh<·11 ·awn,,· long-Jrawu and fre<pt ut,
b ·ome int l'polat d in tlw mazp of Calculn.
anJ nalytic , th• • ma· h • c ·pbitH d 011 th •
,· ·ol' • of rcli •f for lung trouble:.
\Vhil •
yawning youl' way throtwh Logic, imperfect
action of the palate and organR of ta te might
receive attention. l\Ietaphy ic would pre ent
a favorable opportunity for thi. method of
ma age for the lower jaw and the muscle of
the head which are called into play by deep and
/

1

1

•

TIJJ,_, STUJJJ~ -:V'l:
:soulful awn . Thongh the efkct may b anything but plea i1w and brilliant, thotwh th
}ll'actiee may be hio·hly dista:tefnl wh •n looked
upon from the prof,_. ·orial chair, thong11 preco11eeiYed idea: of dee 11 ·y and politen ·
may
have to <ro, if · ·ieuce and health dematH1 it,
then yawn we mnst.

Litereiry. - - -

~---------

BALAKL \. V.A A.LTD GETTY ' BURG.
UT, . uhject may . eem inappropriate, coming

T

as it doe. , when we are dispo ·e<l to think
rather of the <rrowth and pro ·perity of the
world, than of it:'i darker period . of war and
blood. hed.
But, p rhaps, tlw pietnre: :et l,cfon• you
are not so out of pla ·c a R they wonlcl se •m.
The on i · an : tt mpt to de · ·ribe :rn YPnt
made famou · 1,y 011 , "110 . (' uamc ha ·, ol' latt·,
b •en on cvcryo1w\ · lip. .
\.moBg 'all of Lord
Tennyson' · poems, "The barge of the Light
Briga<le" is his gra11de:'it and mo t thrillinO',
The other incident wa not like t.he charge
of the Light Brigade, made famon . by some
great poet. You will not find it recorcled on
the page ' of hi,·tory. It belong · to the multitude of great deed .· which have not been :ounded •
by the trumpet of fame.
either of the.'e
event. will ever b forgotten, for men reverence
heroism at all times. Whether they are di played on the battlefield or exhibited el ewhere,
bra e <leech, alwai rec ,ive the ready , ppreciation they merit.
T

•

.Arni t.h, <l ~ 'l1' i11 whi ·h 11atio11. <rlory ; re
tho· don iu w: rfar •, for a ·ountry n •v r forg t. the m n who have given th •ir live. for h r
, ake. Th11., it i , that, every nation ha her
band of heroe , whose deed are mounment
both to them elve and to her and ·w ho e name
will not be forgotten o long a that grande t
of all emotions, patrioti m, lives in the heart·
of her citizen, .

By the . a. hor in the northern part of
Gr •e ·c, th re i. a monntaiu <rle11, a bleak awl
ae 'olat • place~ hnt the Gr k . h 'phen1 · will
tell yon y ,t at thi , late day of a <leecl ,vhich
·a: <lone t1H~re c 11tnrie.- a!.!.'o: of how the
·and you arc tre:u1in<r on wa: once wet with
the blood of heroe.-. A.- ·on hear of the
thi,w. whi ·h these rocks :,;aw, the very air
·ecm: full of life. You for<ret the time all(l
place. Yon clo not Ree th landscape a. it i: ·.
Yon "ce it at midni<rht.
There ,tand the
hcroe who made this place immortal. Their
weapon gli:ten in the mooulio·ht. Aud now
yon . e them <lo the glorious ,1eet1 a<Yain. The
glen re onu1l with the din of arm.-. The . cene
cha11gp ·. The n1<.•11 are gone. Th , :omHh are
gone, 'ave the wa ;h of th wave, 011 the :hore.
But the pla1·t- is still then•, and
··Th "' ,·i ion < f th band till gl nm
gloriou d ell
\\'here their gor> h, llowecl as it fell.' '

within the

As yon t.nm away you arc• fully imprc. se<l
with the reason why the name' of Leo11idas
and hi.- hand i.· immortal.
Thu· every nation ha· her precion · spot of
blootktainecl oil and her band of heroe ..
A.- Greece ha. Thermopylae, so Rome has
Iloratiu: at the Bridge. Scotland, Bruce and
\Yallace. France, her Ola Guard who "died
but never . urrendered," and Englan<l ha
among her many glorie.-, one deed who.·e \vild
and terrible valor i.- exccl1e,l by none of these,
"The ~harge of the Lirrht Bricrac1e."
011 th 25th <fay of Octoh •r, 1 54-, th• battl,
of Balaklava was fought b •t, · cu th Ewrli:h,
French :rncl rrurk~ on th, one si<l and the
Rn. iani,. 011 the oth r. In thi battl occnrrcd
the clrnrg, of the Light Brio·adc.
'"fhi · hri ra<le, con isting of some , ix hundred
light armed cavalry, wa
tationed at the foot
of the North Valley. At the head of this valley
omewhat over a m.ile in length, a battery of
Ru ian artillery tood, ancl behind this battery

(j

whole Hu . iau eavalry. Both . i,l of th
valley were Jiu cl with Hus. ian ca1111011, the
hill. idc. w 'r rowned with riflemen.
rp thi
lan of t1 atb eamc th charge of tlH· Li tl1t
Bri<ra,l . It woul,l he out of plac to· l-' •ak of
the cause of th • eharg '· r o one know · anythi11c, of it, . av that it wa · a fatal mi. take.
Lor<l (hmligan r •c iv d the order. Knowing
that it wa · a mi take, he did what h thought
to he hi. duty. II• oh •yed hi~ u1 •rior a1Hl
orderecl the brio·a,le to charO'e. Ev ry man in
the 'ix. Hn11<lr ,c1 knew that omc on• haJ.
bhm<ler cl. They knew that obedienee meant
the annihilation of the brigade, hut th y aLo
kn w that the duty of a . ol<lier wa: to ol,cy.
Arnl h • it . aid to th, everla:ting glory of the
i.· llnudred that they clicl oliey.
\\ hen th htwl<.• son1Hl •<1 th y . 1lvaue •d np
th' vall y at a trot. Th y rod that ,·liol •
mil<.• h •tw n two line: of with ring fir• at th•
ame regular pa<·e, ke ping perfect onlcr, with
their line· a~ ·trai(l'ht a: if ridi1w in a r view
at Hyde Park. For an example of . tcady grit
and courage there i.' nothing in the annals of
prior hi ·tory that can . urpa ' that char1re.
\Vhen the end of the valley wa. reached, anJ.
the i.· hundred approached the muzzle..: of the
Ru.·"·ian canuon, their pa ·e cha1wed, and they
hur ·t on the battery and the black ma ·se, of
cavalry behind, a, if hurled on them. Thu ·
they ma<le their char(l'e a11cl r aehed their O'Oal,
th II h g:rn th•r•tr at.
th

1

1

1

'' 'tonnecl at with hot nnd hell,
\\ hilc hor nncl h ro fell,
'l hey that hud fought o w 11,
ame from the j. w · of cleath
Back from the mouth of hell,
All that wa · left of them,
Left of six hundred."

For out of the u73 men who :tarted up the
valley, 247 were killed and wounded.
uch
wa, tbe charge of the Light Brigade, who rode
into the valley of death; not for glory, oidier
a a rule do not think of that; not out of

patrioti. m, th •ir country wa · iu 110 da1w r~
hut be ·au th •y ku •w it wa. th ir <lnty~ they
hacl h n onl rc,l :u1<l mu ·t oh y. A charg
whi ·h Englancl a111I the r . t of the world will
ucv r for rct, for deecl: uch a· thi · eannot di
"\Vhen can their glory fade?
Oh, the wild charge they made.
All the world wondered.
Honor the charge they made,
Honor the Light Brigade,
_'ohle six hundred."

But thi: charg , with all it valor awl all it.
":ell merited glory, <lo
not .'tand uuriv, lle<l
or unexcell d.
·ome twenty odd year: aO'o,
our country had a war. Thi. war-thank
Go<l-i: now lon<Y pa:t, arnl hettcr-, till th
... T orth all(l .~outh are, today, mor
firmly united
than v r befor , each filled with admiration
, ml r . l', ·t for the ton rag• the oth r . how ~a
iu upholding th• princi pl · th •y h(•li •v •<1 to h
rilrht.

During thi. war, many brave <l eel. wer don•
by hl ne and o-ray and many men proved to be
heroes in • ery . en ·e of the wonl, ::--o that with
all it.· carnag • anti all it: bloody horrors, the
·war of the Rebellion ha. been to the United
State: an in•. ti mah le ble :in<Y.
It ha, giv n u. men who~e name: are an object of r v •r n(·e for all time. A the c nturie~
roll by, Grant, Lee, 'herman, Stonewall Jack:-;on, ~ hericlan, Pickett, Farra<rut and other ,
will be r •memhere<l a.- ,veil a: toclay, rrhe
American pcopl
will alway houor th•.('
h roe. , awl th It on whi ·h th ir tnw bravery
and un.· •lfi. h dp,•otion ha taught.
\11101w all th• h •ro : of th• la. t war, au,l all
th • hr, v d •11
hat th •y did, 11011 • • ·e(•I i11
valor th• Fir:t Hc(l'iment of 1 Ii1111(•. ota Infantry an<l th• gloriou · char<Ye th 'Y made at
Getty. burg.
On the ·e ·ond day of the battle, thi regiment wa
tationed on a hill ide near the
center of the Union line. They. tand there with
no reinforcement near, and watch with anxiou
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a battle raui11g aero . th(• vall y.
'I here in the P •a ·h Orehanl, half a mile
a way , Sickle:-; ~orp i · 1wa<1ed wit.h the en my.
Fo r a tim • the re nit i donb t fnl. Then the
Union line waver and break, fl ee clown the hilli<le, acro:s the vall •y and up th, . I01fo past
the Fir:t Minne:ota.
Pur--ning them come
two lar,1e brig,1de: of C o nfedcrate!-i. As the
hlu lines fle np th, hill the ~ray rank · have
reached the foot. If they rea ·h the ,· ummit
they can roll hack the whole l;11ion line. The
Union center will he hroken and Getty ·hnrg
may be a Confederate victory. ReinforcemenL are coming from all part: of the fielcl,
but before they arriv • it will be too lat . It L,
at thi: cri ·i: that Han ·ock ri<l : np, trying in
vain to rally Siekl •', panic , triek n for·• , .
TT e see · the n n_1y a th foot of the hill a111l
r•aliz• thatif'th y cannot he• ·h(<'ke,lforfiv•
minut • th• day i ' lo t. But where ar • th•
nwn to che k th •s
:ulvanciut.( thou ~arnl :
Th r • th •y :tarnl 011 the hillsi,lc~ th I'ir. t
H O'iment of l\linne ·ota Infantry, a handfnl of
bronzed and du ·ty veteran. , who have held
their po:t unflinchingly in the face of the
enemy, while other ', and brave men too, have
fle,1 past them. Hancock ride/ down the hill
and orders the reo·iment to "charge tho ·c
line ·. ' Th ' Fir:st )linne. ota Regiment realize
the nature of their ta:k, and although they
know that out of their number not one-fourth
cau come back, that thi. charg • mean: death
or wou11d JI •rhap to all th y ob 'Y the ord •r.
"Tith a chel't' the r •gim •nt , weep· clown tllC'
. lope• aclvan<"'inu from h nr t in th f:w • of a
<l •adly fir , with m •n droppitw ri<1ht and left,
they 11ever h •. itat •, but pouri1w a voll ~y into
the nemy, with ·ct bayonets they hurl them~elves on th <Yray ranks. A one of the urvivor' ay , "The men were not maile who can
·tand again. t leveled bayonet: coming with
uch momentum."

The ma . e. waver and break before the a -

sault all(l th, regiment holll · them at hay.
... o, ' rei11 forcement t.·om np.
Th•
nio11
center remains unl>rok n. Th• Fir~t :i\Iinne:ota
ha.' p rformecl it ta ·k, but at wha co ·t: Out
of the ~02 men who tartecl clow11 the hill. id,
only forty-. c•vcn . tand in line that nio·ht to
answer to the roll call. \Vh •rear the re t?
.A:k th white O'ravc :ton•.' in the ,'oldier~'
c<.'metcry at etty. burg. .A ·k th' wi<low. and
orphan. , made tlesolate by thi . charge. A k
the maimed veteran. amoncr your number.
The.;c> arnl thc:e alone cau tell.
,\mong the many monument: which dot the
battlefield at Getty. burg, yon will fill(l none to
eomm morate this charge. But there i ' a
monument for the men who <lid this deed far
more lasLing than crranit or marble; a monument ven more enduring than the praises of
th 11ohl<' 'i · Hnn<lr<.'cl. The• ·haft •n• ·ted for
th • rn •11 who mad thi · char 1e i: built in th
heart · of the ·itizen ·, for who~ • ·otmtry th y
fought :o well.
· uch was the charO' • of th Fir:t R •criment
of l\linne:ota. Infantry at Gettysburg. A
char,re, though un. ung by poet, :o much
' uperior to that of th noble 'i.· Hundred
a · patrioti.-m i to blirnl ohe<lienee; a charge
whi ·b can be compared to no other deecl in history, unlc : it be to the gloriou: death of
Leoni,la. and his band at Thermopyla '·

t }i

.i\l i-: ~ ~ fatti • MeKee, a stu1l •nt of 'O l, vi ·it cl
.,th [ 11d nth.

lt i with 11lea nr W<' an11ounc•p th-- return
of Leon . I'" och, one of tlw worthy Senior .
The Adelphi cHpecially wolcomeH ·u.ch au efficient orator.
::,ophomore to amautha: " ay, are you
repre. enting l\Iary Queen of cot. ? She u ed
to travel around with a vali e like that."
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\\ (' ar, pl •ase<l to . e, ... lr. \r ·hi, llammo11<l,
011
of our former .. tn<lcut., with u: :wain.

In Chiea<ru, Muwla •,
o,·. 7th,
E,lwarcl lcLeod arnl Ii~ Mattie
-;\{ ·K e were unit •d in marriage. T,rn 'Tu1m.·-r e. ·tew l: heartiest eougra t II lat ion ..
Ianied:

H

,y.

\\~.

~Ii:·< Liu,ie \Yalker, a ormal of '!11 vi ·ited
fricllll and att •ude<l th, re ·eption Friday even-

i110·, TOY. 1 l th.

~ Ii . L hth ( n lhie, a tll<lent of · fl, called
ou her . i. ter,. the )li: ·e. ndhie, \\ edn' day,
...TOY.

1 u.

A co11r:e of Physical Culture ha.· lwen ar...
r:rng •<1 for, 1111<le>r th• au:-;picl'S of Dr. .,ora E.
t,mith. The want of :-;uch e ·rl'i · • ha· hl•cu

kct•uly f •It 1l11ri1w th· pa t ~· •ar, a1Hl w 110w
full) appr ·iall• thP ·t -i p tha t ha. hPPll t~tken
iu thi ,lire ·ti ,11; and i11 Dr. ~' 111ith \\l' re ·o~niz<.• an i11:trn ·tor of ran• ab ility and killful
trai11iiq_
.~·
, Ir. J. F. Dong la , onr abl bu. im•,-"i mauager, pent th· fir:t of the month at hi:-; home,
1, •i11~ particnlarl: intt.~re ·tetl i1 e l •t·tion re~ulL
there.
The ladi ~ of the Faculty have kindly appointe1l re ·eption <lay. for th 1 on110- la<lie:,; of
the U . .1:" D., arnl it i · hope<l all the yomw
la<lies will avail them . elve:,; of tlu ir ho:pitality.
1

•

)fr. B. ( T. kula~on ,·pent the fir:t week of
tlH month ~ t homP le ·tion · •ring.

In
. 1li tory: ~<'<'11' I. You11g man
u •mli11g low intent on · rnvcyi1w a 11H · agP to
yomig la<ly' t•ar. S · 11' II. .t thii·tl party
app<·ar., and lo! h ·au. e~ thpir h •ad , to eome
together ·with one trem •n<lous era. h. "But,
1

oh !-it wa. lot.- of fun, anyway!"
Prof. :Macnie entertained th young people
Friday evening, Nov. 18, with a . bort di cour e on '' A Trip to Europe," which wa en-

thu ia tically received.

T.

,'kati11g has a('ram 1, • ·om • the all.akorhing
port. .At pr•. nt th• eouli • •n•e a . a rink,
hut a . 0011 a · the wea h •r h om s L·uffieie11tly
cold th, ·:11npu , ·ill b tt, o le<l ancl a ri11k . imilar to the on • f la. t year · i 11 h ' made.
The ·onver:ation h:t<l ,·cry naturally <lriftt><l
to a tronomy. 'rhey h •cam• ,nthn. iastic. .A
cq1~h of :--entimental ity bur ·t from her lip ·, •xpre ·. e<l not only in wor<l.·, but in <"·tion.~. a:
, h , gaze l ou the hrilli:m ·y of lovely V •un .
\Yith a ~igh, he e ·claimccl: '' Oh! were I tha
· ar!
nrtain drnp ·.
\Lont thirty . tncle11t: attcml ·d "In o<r.
at tlw )l<•tropolitn.11 Friday <·vc•11ing. J..T ov. l ~,
aud r •port an cnjoyahl • ev('ni1w.
it h hi . i. uc of T1rn ~TVD 1-:. "r a ch: ug<> i.
math' in th editor~ 011 tlll l< 1·al s aff. The
11ior e1lit, r
Ji. . Bl:rnclrn S. l reiral h,
\
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h l'll l'< lll}J •\\
,. Ii '"' " 1 •Ila K l'olg r, \l.:i,
an' orry to lo,e '-l i P •n·i val, lint are plc·a e<l
to have : o abh• a p •r. on a )Ii: Folger to ai1l
n · in carryiug the Lunh•n . of thi . much al.>,1- 11
1

1

department.

..._\t this writin<' Prof. II. B. \\ oo<lworth b
uuaLI • to take charO'C of hi: cla~~e. . "1 be e.·act nature of his ill11 .· . w • have not learned,
but we hope to :ee him aroun<l ,·oon.
DL>1t't forget to re:t<l the :t<lvcrtisiug eolum11
of Tim , 'ITDE. ·T. H.(•meml> •r the :ulverfr,er ·

ar • om· fri •111t.

\V • , r pl •a , cd to not · th· irnprovc111 11t
m:Hh· duri1w la , t nwuth i11 the 11i,·p1-. ity <h·1u>t
rrh 'Y han· l, II mov 1l ano ~
to th• north. ide of tlw trnck :rnd rni ed up, o
that train 111ouuti1w is 110 long •r a sci •nee.
ow if the two board repr . •uting a walk L •tween the <le1,ot anu the main building were
uppl mentecl by a third or even moved a little
clo ·er together, we venture to ay that the
happine · of many would be upreme.

a11<l platform.

1
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• knla:on. - " Iarlbrough a. a <reueral had
f w uperior.. nd no equals. '

Lanreuce 't •ad called on friend . [ t the U.
la t week. H will not return thi , . en on.

II. G. \ i<.'k :mo. Ju . Hemp. tead w ~r two
loyal citiz n: who went home to ' v ot for
Harri ·on."

Tin , ,~ond 1-.·: How .John Macnie lik d
'' Incog~,, \ Thy Briek(•r look· ~o clown ca t?
\Yhy Holla votecl a<rain. t adjournm nt in
d lphi:
1

1

Ii

• !attic R.

yla , vi it d in .i:Iinto dnriu.o·

a part of the Thank. <riving vacation.

:Mi.~ Rena P rch~al, one of our bright ex-

::Ur._. Wheeland, mother of ~Ir . .Frank
land, vi:1tec.l her . on on atunlay, ,. ov. l

hee-

n.

Rouert Petrou returned la. t we k , j n. t
hearty a: ever.

junior~, vi.·ited the Univer. ity Thauk~givi110·
week. \Ve regret that :he will not return to
the Uuiver:ity thi: year.

~L'

}Ir. Geo . .A. Baeon, of B o t o11, publi~bcr of
ducational worb, vi ·itecl th e ... niver. ity a
. hort time a1ro.

)Ii. .Amy Hao-:dale vi ite,l l\Ii. s Georgiana
\Yalther: at her hom in ... Iinto dnrin<r the
vacation.
i\li, s IIemietta Paul. on arnl

Mi~~ Helen De

(;roat . p ut urnla.y, ... ov. tith, at their homes
i11 Hill. hol'O.
1

Juo. E. JI •mp. teatl made a tlyi1w trip to

Emerado a . hort ti111 • a <10.

\\ hy lid :l ' •rt~lill f
of 0111' yomw ladi .
11ot att •nd thl' r e •ption Tov. 11 ~
rul why
di1l r el'l'tain fow
our yo1mg men }pave Lhe
parlor at a particular time~ \Ve <lo11 't k11uw
<'. ·:l<'tl), hut we worHlcr if " taffy'' l1acl a11ythi1w to do with it:'
1

Mr. 11 •
fomwr

layton w a a m o ng thP 111uubcl' of
tuilcnt who n.• 11 ·w d ol<l a •cpiainta11c<
(.

1

1

·

at the "Book,, rec pt iou.
The foot -hall mat ·h b etween thL· Univ 'l''-ity
team ancl th e Y. )I. . ~\. team oft he <·ity was
declared off. Th e ·ity team n•re afraid that
th eir kuowl e,lge of t11 • rule. wa. not nflieient
t o carry the m through, . o they fail• 1 to appear.

The fo1lowi1w quc~tions were debated iu Per
Grad us la:t mouth:
JL.,wl1•f'.lf, That t he term of otfic of the
Pre., ic.leut of th•
nitc<l States . houl<l be
lengthencfl to ·L- y •ar .,-, and th:i t ea<·l1 Pre:id 11t houltl ·erve for one t •rm only.
\flirmati <' ~ ••T. Had ·liff<,, ( . 11 air ·liild.
,gativ - II. l nlahl, 0. 0 . •\1'111 ro:11'<1 Jr.
Del'i<l •d i11 favor of th• ue,rativ •.
Hesofred, That, th pr• ' •nt Prnte<·tiv • Tariff
i: for tb , best iI1ter<1. t of the country.
Ope11 debate- •ach member to speak five
minute:.
To deci ·ion rendered.
T

.di· Eva Bigelow . pent the Thank ·<riving
vacation with .di, s "\-Villa Carothers.

\\'

or

Mi.-· . . 1111a Forbc~ w: s callecl home la ' t
mouth, h r father ha\ ing m t with a .·eriou
ac ·i<lcnt, hut we are plea <l to Jipar that he i:
rapidly improvino-.
Prof. in Eng. History: " \\ onld yon i-ay
Que(•JI Elizabeth wa. · co p1ctti . h :'"
twlent: '' \.ecordi1w to my own cxperien •e, 1 vonl<l."
Prof:

•' Oo

-1-o-w, .. l · Donald, go

-l-o-w.'

;\Ii : Lizzi, Augi •r ha takL•11 room with lrf•r
, i. l<'l' Mis. Sara .A11nit1r, i11 t ht> eity, arnl will
remai11 tht•r • during- tht• wi11t •r.

A 1· •t:ruit' ' : tt mpt at dt'fiui11<r the pos1t1011
of a. :oldier: "Head erect, head and (•ye:
straitrht to the front, :trikin~· the ground
about fifte n yard.' to th , front, and-arnl
formii1<r with each other an an<rle of about
i,·ty <legree~."
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A Iona felt want ha b en :uPl lied in th
new cottou ho. • r c utly put in place of the
old rubber 011 . , and though they ar • not yet
r ady for n:-e 011 account of defe ·tive couplinN:,
w expe ·t . 0011 to have . ome means of defen ·e
in ca ·e of tire. It is expected that under the
direction of Licnt. Rondiez a fire department
will be orO'anize(l thi.- ,vinter.

valia11 d •fo)l(ler of the ;'.\lcKinl y Bill, and au
• relent admirer of Beu, now hout. "Hurrah
for <-.rover,,, a: heartily as the most euth11 ia tic Democrat.

\V. Kenney went home, too, to "°ee the people vote, au<l .'ays, "Larimore' all right."

It i now pa. t the mid,lle of the fall term,
and .·tudenL are con:tantly comiuO' in.
udonbtedly it i better to come at the fifth or
·i.~th or even the eleventh hour than not to
come at all. But, unle.'. circum._ ta nee · forbid,
it i nnwi ·e to stay away . o long in the fall;
for, althono·h it i~ possible, with close application, to overtake the chu,ses which have a start
of .·i. or seven week1-., awl to pas. a creditable
e.·:uni1u tion at the close of the term, yet it is
not aclvi:able to att •mpt it. For it i: very
ofle11 clo11e at the exp •11. e of health.

The Fre bmau cla · ha organiz d and elected
the follo,Yiur1 officer :
Wilhelmina Carother.' , Pre·.
Frank . Parker, Vice Pre:.
Emma . Cran, ec.
Herbert L. King:lancl, Ilistoria11.
Iareuce Beek, Orator.
Sorn of the m mher. "\\' er in favor of electing a cla.- . po •t; other. , for varion . rea ou.,
oppo, ed it, and a , pi rited di ·cn ·. ion aro: .
It i. J ubtful what would have hecn th e outcome had not )fr. Rucker rL en and :olcmnly
declared: '' The poet 1 ' born, not made. "
That ettle,l it.
The following are, at pre ent, the officer of
Per Gradu.· :
Daniel John on, Pre .
Otto Kankel, Vice PreFi.
S. J. Radcliffe, Sec.
C. A. Engebretson, Trea ·.
F. E. Bechdolt, Critic.
G. A. Dur ton, Serg. at Arms.
.Junior trau.Jating:
"lmpctu · aut orientis I I· •di.
'1 he violence of the rising kid.' '

lt L· <liffic·nlt to forct •11 the efl'<'ct of th la ·t
election on the Republican party, on th, ta.riff
laws, and on the future of the country in general. But thiR much is certain, that many will
'' experience a change of heart " a to their
political faith, if they follow the example of
our worthy po. tmaster. For he, who was a

The followi11<1 i: a :ampl • of metrical tran ·lation:
"Mach' s cben so'.
ei hciter und froh !
Do even so! Or your cake i dough~''

Sub Prep. tr: 1i.lating:
"Aves multae in arboribm; vivunt. "
"~Iany grandfather:. live in trees. "

Now that winter has retnruecl and the ground
i frozen, football ha. heeome more clangerotL,
and, therefore, leR ' de~irahle. But, a:,; we
know from experience, that our health and our
tuJie' u:ffer in proportion to our lack of outdoor exercir-e, something mu ·t be found to
take · the place of football.
Skating i~ undoubtedly the next hest outdoor . port. '\Ve
have skates, hut without a Hmooth piece of ice
they are little u:e to ll.'. The iec on the coulee
L, rotwh, and iu . ome place: e.·ceedinO'ly fragil , ~..Jtic·h r 11der: it both u11pl •a.·ant awl UH·
af , a: ,, ome of the .'tud •11t. have discover •d
to th •ir co, t. Then, a<rai11, the first blizzard
will cover it with a layer of :,;no,v from thr •e
to t •u feet d ep. It i ther •fore evident that
in order to obtain uece. 'ary exerci. e we muRt
make a rink, one that shall not be affected by
any climatic change except a rise in the temperature, which, in thL northern land, we need
1

1

1l

not fear till Mareh or April at the very earlie:t.
La. t vear our skatint?; rink wa · the larg •st in
the :::,tate. Let ns have 011e like it thi · year,
an<l let n have it . oon.
<l •mo11. trating a propo:itiou in
"The· two tria11,,Je ar • c,p1al,
h ·<·rm e they have a i<le and the hyputhc. i: of
OIIC equal
a side an<l the hypothc. i: of the
other."
Student,

Geometry:

to

'' Here am I to :peak what I du11't know."

In GcomPtry. Prof.: "If you draw thi:
liue from E, how do you know that it will
reach F? ''

Stml nt:

·
"I'll make it long· enou~h. ''

The Friday cYening receptiou-- hav e he<.'ome
oue of the manv attraction: of our University
life. 'I1hcy are iooke(l forwanl to with mi1wlecl

plea ure and interest by all who participate.
A Uommittee 011 .Arrangem<·uts has h<' Cll <·011. titutcd, whosl' dnti(• arc to preparP sp(•eial
programs or Pntertainment for each Fri,lay
evening. l p to the pr ·r.nt ,'('V<>ral llOV(•l aud
int •resti1w pro,rram: have l1Cl'll nee<·. sf'ully
carried out, and we trn:t ma11y rnon• will follow during the winter. It wonhl be an injn;,,;tiee to the elltcrtaiument of
ov. I l th uot to
give space to a short description of tht• proO'ram, whiuh :nvakene<l a lively interest and
afforded much amusement. The evening was
pent with our mo:t popular and noted book.:,
each per ·on representing a particular book hy
wearing or pos e. sing . omethillg to sugge. t the
title. It i:-s needles. to say there were many
ingenion. , as well a' amusing, representations.
Among the mauy may be me11tiouecl: "The
Prince. s, '' i\.li. s 1: Teva BoRtwick; '' 'no-w Image,'' ~Ii·.· Henrietta Paulson; ''BigPlow Paper," Mis.' E,·a Bi1rplow; "l"ig. a11d Thi:tl('s,"
)lis · Lizzi .A11gi r; 'Lu ·ile,'' )[i ·: Bla11d1a
P rcival; ' ~am:wt ha at ~arato ra,,, ., Ii .- Dt>lla
F'olo-<Jr' 'Jo'
Boy "/' iii
'',Jo" Forb . ·
"II:ml Ca:h,·' ~Ii ~ Ho·• Ba. t>tt; "All Old
Pa. hio1w l Uirl, '' J I i ,· Iii Ida Beehdolt; "SwP t
Belli,; Out of '1'1111<.', ' .Miss 1 1 •II it> l)p Groat;
"Ho. e in Bloom," .i\liss Violet, .i\l urdock;
"Pickwick Papers," Miss Sara Angier; "Nichola: .i: ~ ickleby," l\li · · Theresa :Morden; "Tale
of Two Citic:," Mi. ..i.:Iarcia Bi bee; "Old
Curiosity Shop," 1Ii ·. Eva Stoughton; "Lady
of the Lake," l\liss J e ·sie :.Marcley; "Little
T

•

\\omen," .Mr:-;. Perr'->tt: .. tone of Venice,"
l\Ir·. Patten: ''Pe1ul 1111i.;;,'' Prnf. RvtYh: ''Triumph. of' Dcmoeracy, '' II. T. \~i-·k; ·"Innocence .Abroad,., F. Bech dolt: ·' nder Two
Flags," ;r. S. Spra.11u ~; --Looking- Backward,"
,v. ~- Ke1111ev: "Roughing It, ' F. ~mith; --A
Pair of Bin~ ·Eve:," .J. S. Macnie: "Paracli ·e
Lo:t, '' R. 1 urrie; ~. Bitter Sweet," C. A. Engehret :ow ''Little l\Ic11 " A. Ilammoll(l;
"Black Beauty," II. ·G. Hl:rncharc1; "A Blade
of Gras," R. Ray; ''Foul Play,'' B. A.
Grigo-..

Mi:: Sara. Augier, a former . tn<lent, vi:ited
her sister, 1\Iiss Lizzie Augie!', a few davs during the latt r part of the month. .i\Ii.·s :i.\.ugier
ha, :w ·eptP(l a position i11 hraucl Fork·, and
will remain th('re dnring the wi11ter.

@~lleje _world.
The
11iver ·ity of
hicagu ha: adopte<l
urangt• a: th U11iv •r ·it_.,. ·olor.

A new gyllln:tsium <·o ti11g ,'100,000 i b •in,
ere ·tcJ at \Y (•st Point.
The University of Pa.ri:, with
il'> the large~·t in the world.

n,~ 15. tndeut~,

A twenty-eight inch telescope i:-- being con,'trncte<l for Yale by the Clark. of Cambridge,
:Mass.

The present freshman class at .Amber ti' the
large:--t that ha. ever entered.
Dartmouth i: com,idering the advisability of
putting a crew in trainiua next . ea:on.
The total rncmher. hip of Greek letter fraternities in American colle<res is CHtimated at
77,000.

The lihrarie:,; of ,villiam: :uHl the Uuiven,ity
.i Jiclii<rall are opell to ~t11de11t
011 uuday~.
'.l'h · l 11ivc•r:-;ity of O ·for(l is aid to havp
applia11c·t•. for priuti1w 1;,o di ff Pr •Jlt l:uwuatrc .
L •laud Stanford .Jr.
T11in•r ity i. again
hitrhly favored. · ena.tor .'ta11ford ha: off(•n•<l
to bt;ild chapter houses for all Greek lctt<·r
fratcrni tics.
A uew featnre in the English department
at Columhia i: t.l1at each . ophomore is giYcn
the life and work· of ~ome author to . tudy aud
lecture upon to hi.; clas .
of

12
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A t 1 graph offic ha 1J n e, tabli h d at the
Univ r ·ity of
hicago, for th u e of th
fa ·ulty and ,·tu<l nL.
'William A. tor ha. i<mified hi ~ int ntion of
g1vrn,r · L,000,000 to found a univer ity m
Oklahoma for u gro .
The Univer. ity of Peun:ylvania ha. th
heaviest ru. h Jin, in the country. It average
1 3 pound. ; Yal •, 1 i ; Princton, 1iu; Harvar<l,
174; \Ve ·leyau, 169.
The Board of Trn ·tee· of the hicago UniYer ity hav made , reque:t that th profe1'~0rs
and , tudent.· of the univer. ity wear the cap
and gown 011 all pnhiic occa iou:.
A revie, · of Yale': foot-hall r cord, :inee
the :y ·tem of coring by point: wa · intro<lueed
in I :3, show · that in th ~' e niu • vear: Yale
ha. ·cored 4,660 point. to her opJH)l; at. 9:2.
It i: report cl that the Univer ity of Pen11.·vlva11ia ha. tnd nt enrolled from n•ry , tate
and 'I' •1Titorv in the U11iou, arnl from 2
foreiiru connt1:ie . .

'f'f,,, Daily P,·i11,·,,fo11iu11 of ..l ov. 1.,th print
th• followin<r: Au importaut acqni ition to
he Univ I'.'ity of hica(Y'o i · ·0011 to he made.
Pre. i<lent Harper ha' con •luded the 1mrcha.'e
of the great 40·inch len, es which were made
for the Univ ,r ity of California, and the. e
together with the lrnildinO' to be er cted, will
make the greate,·t a. tronomical oh:ervatory in
the world. The lense.' are in the hand: of Alvin
G.Olark, of Uambridge, Ma s., who is under contract to have th m in readine ... within eighteen
month. . PrE:1iaration. for mounting th • tele:cope and for ecpiippinO' the ob. rvatory have
been made au<l work ,vill be b gun at once.
The ob 'ervatory will probably he ere ·t <l in
\Ya 'hin<rton P: rk, hicatro.

'1'.

Th fir. t number of the U!ticauo Utdve:r.·ity
"JVeekl!f i at hand. It i filled with intere. tingmatt r concerning the in titution and its faculty. It ive it· If an important po.'itio11, a
m: vb . en from the followin<r e.·tract: '" ,Vt•
maj• now ·hrouicle th la.-t imp rtant , tep of
1 arni1w. The culture of Gre cc pa .. ed on to
Rom , and gained by mi.·ture with a politieal
")'.·tern. Thence the unit 11 ·tream fled north
to O ·ford and Cambriug .
ea ing awhil ,, it
ne.·t cro: . Pd the Atlantic, and . ettled in IIarvar<l an<l Yale. After two hundred vear;,; jt
make~· it. late t advance to the 1·entre of a laud
on whose margin it lin ered :o Ion,."

17, e .1ll((gw:i!le of Hampton-, 'i1lney Collecr •,
ha. an e. ·c II nt literar · department.
Th~ ol<le. t pa.per in the world i · '• Jtillf/
hina, founded i11 n 1 I, published iutermitt •ntly until 1:rn l, then m:Hle a wt>ekly,
in · • I 04 a daily, and llO\\ i :lwd in thrc • e1litio11. a d:1:.- J,:,·.

Pa 11, '' in

Th • Ma ·al •. t •r Ed,o uowl
nnmt>a:nr ~d t rms.

•11111:

foot-hall in

The Jfnphi8to1'11dw11 of Mer •1•r uiver ·itv
i: a goo<l pap •r, although it. 11ame doe: n;t
create a favorable impre~. ion. It contains thi
complimentary notice: " Tlir ;. tlfrlrml," publi~hed by the 1-tndeuts of the lJuiver.-ity of.
.r... orth Dakota, ha.' not aniv(•d thi: ,·ea. on, but
we are anxiou. to welcome it.- advent. In the
la:t i..:, ue that we have received, we notice and
admire a pi c entitled, '•\Voman in Profe.. ional Life.''

The onth Dakota Collr;t;i,111 contain an unn, nal amonut of poetry.
There i a noticeable la<'k of <rood ver~e in
th
cha11<r •,. Thi i. a lill • of cornpo. ition
which i, <' •rtai11ly worthy of mor att •11tio11
than it r•c•ive: mnonr •oll 1r tud•ut. Th
id a that uo on but : milk ·op or one in lov
wil I writl' v r. i.' an id •a that , hould b
·cont <l.
Ton· n ·ical jingle· <lon't amount to
anythin<r, but the comp sitiou of really good
ver e i. the liighe t of literary training, a:
poetry i. th• highe t form of litei:ary art. '\Ve
ee no rea on w by we bould not have good
amateur poet. a well a pro e writer .-Cornellian.
1

Tlte J)i,<;f(~ff~ puhli. hed by the Hirl'. Ili<rh
:School, Bo. tou, reprint a ·el •cti n from the
article, "\Vomen in Profe:. ioual Life," which
appeared in the June i::ue of Tiu ytucle11t.
The tylus, printed by the Larimore High
chool, i · an e.·c llent paper of it· cla and indicate an enterpri ing pirit.

f
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113 DeMERS AVE.

8FEOI.A.L ~.A.TES TO STUDENTS
Call ancl 'ee Him.

UOR ... 'ER THIIU) S'l'HEBT A ... '"D DeMBUS AYEXUJiJ.

· I Rates t O 8tUd en t s.
8 pen1a
v
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FINEST WORK AND LOWEST PRICES.
----AND EXAMINE AND- BE CONVINCED.
CALL

"Pt. MILLER,
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(:-iPECIAL) VISIT OUR ~·Ew CLOAK DEPART.\II.-;NT-TIIE FINE~T IN THE WE 'T.

-=

J • QA NS L ·· ..;..

GO TO

officiaJ .. ; ..

ia±Iroaa: WatGn J:12s~gGtor it.
·•.··

Special atention given to complicated
l11gh grade wa.tche. ·.
'<Z
!.edonnll1'mtns,
1!1
DU );) I
Hotels, Public Build in·~, etc.

"AN<71

mlME

BERG+·++
FOR 'lHE

VHEAPE. T A ,.D BE, 'I'

CHBINET PH0T0S
$2.00 a Dozen.
GRA.·D FORK,·,
.. ·OR'l'll DAVOTA.

THOMAS BEARE,
Import rand H.eh Iler of
F orelgn and Dome tlo

ana Notion

•

"
••

Albums
Plusb Goods

School u1>1>lie~ and
Holiday Goods
In Endless Variety.

Oloak. a Specialt.,y .
Syndicate Block.

GrandForks,N.D.

PRIORS THE LOWEST

,r. .. ~. ·

····

;.+;

•

•

•

•

·-1

I

i.
GRANB FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA.

The great chain of Bu ·inc·. Colle<re. unJer th a ho Ye Harne offer. , uperior advantage:
for .'ecnriuo· a practical e<lucatiou.

BuSI~ESS
SE:O~T:HA~D

~ UG}I

~i. +

+

JdE
R

.

TY-FJ:!T\iV'"':RITIN'"'GFEN"" ~A~S::E:::IF
PBHSO . . .

y
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L LTS'l'H

T

~

CH IN H

~

H
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L, Principal.

'P{_ LL•

I

,J . .A ....... DEUSO . . . T, Proi,.

.~ Nos. 129 and 130 S. 3d St.
-~
,

+

,

''l'IO.._ '.

, 'twl •11t ca11 11tcl' at auy tim • au<l tak • ju ·t . uch bra11ehe · as they d ir '· \Ve always
hav mor call · for st •110graph r. th:rn w, ean .' upply.
'p • ·ial rate" for spt•cial branch •s.
Board ·2.00 per w •ek. 'l'hre • thon ·awl ·atalogue for (li. triu11tio11 free- ·end for one.
,vrite u: for particular~.
H. L. RUCKER, President.

1:>

Gotzian Block, Grand Forks.

o. GUANIWD,

A1,othecary

I(

LION ' DRU~
' ST· ORE ;''
\.:> ' ' ·
' '

Grand Forks,

Crockery, hinn. nnd Lamp Good., Toy and Holiday
Good . Lar •est Stock and Lowest Price. .

..1...,..

Orth l)aJ-ota.

1·(

------

THE'l~o2·~,~.9.,~ 1~,§1~90L

w : \

.1.'orth I>ah,t •

!J

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 PER YEAR.

~A.~.

~

OOD

j

,

..... o. :HU D•.1. I rs .A\'e.

Editor and Publi h r

>

GH.Al<TO. , .,.". D.

(~

)I~

ork : R taumnt

THE JD •

c LILLEY &GO
•

'
•

J.Uanufacturers ofCOLLEGB, MILI1' RY AND
TIFOU.dS. All Styles and Qualities.

BA . . . TD

Itr

:::::~i~::1:~.~· ~~..~w:;~ -~~~~"::!;er~~::~:: GOLUJJIBUS, DBIO, u. s. B. ,:
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. KOPS .EROS.
1
(ij

p''i'A:~~rod s

. ......... •1.

H. P. Hucl,er.

1''. H .. Ic0ermont.

H. P. RUCKER &

rr

A~·~~tlAaw. , :

l :i,

:I
::/

One Pe:i:e
rn:,
One Estey
2'i,>
Call at once a. the:e bargain. will go quickly. 211second
handorgan., I.Ho (l.j,

I..;. ued hy ountl , Hie. , nd 'chool
ni. trict;; and Hlghe t Pri<'es paid
therefor. s CHOO L BO ... • I> s A
WAN
D
'l'ECIAL'l'Y. Full information
relative to recent bonding la · furn1',h d free. Tho
only house doing e.·clusivel • a bond bu. lne.·;; northwe;,t
of ~t. Paul.

BON DS
TE

F. H. Fl 1.Jl'O ... & CO.

Gran<i 11"'orL

\~~s

TREl~I~T~ 1

~~~~~po·11rn,~A 1tm~.
'l'hird Street,

Uraml I<'orl{ , 'orth Dal{ota.
A

bert Bergh & Colt
.... DA.COTA.E[

DRUG STORE.,.,

'
-===· j:,

J 0• H N

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Otlice: Hill Blk., 3d . ·t.
GRA~·n FOHK~. -:-;oR'l'll DAI-OT.\.

INSURE YOUR
L D ~h TIII POL1C,Y .AS
0 L L A 'l' E R A L \ \.,. I T JI
\V II I C II T O PH ( V I D E
FU .1... DS '!1
0 )1 P L Ji~ T E
YO R ED 1ATI01'.
J, D. MILLS, State Agent,

CHARLE" J', :FISK.

E.AN"GS &

·~

.(cj,

~I

OFFICE,
2nd flooc front,
81. John lllk.

•

GRAS!) FORK..

JOH~ . ~.-~;. -~-~ 0 L Z

1.

. l o ·,;y

1

1'0

l:~EELO~R

L~---;!

:'~~~::!) .

~<,"JU'IY

FISK

LA WYERS
GRA, ·o

Office, 52-s·. Secu,lty Blk.

:1:-..1:_

GRA~-o FORKS,

--!::!!:'-..':!'- ~

-

N. D.

~ ....~ - ...::!:'

~::,·

>'ORKS, N. D. ~

G:::';;-'~KSON

Ladles' Mens' and Children'

~~,

IBoorR~nov~~2~uth: ~ 0 Es !,•·.

Physicians and urgeons

/,J~

,

E, S V LL I~ J:r N

TRACY R, RASGS,

(.:()i

•

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA.

"Northwestern ." of Milwaukee.

Third, t.

Hotel Daco

1
1

KOP$ BRO$. Grand Forks.

I
~I
,

Inuestment Agents.

GRA~-D FORK '

~T ORTH DAKOTA.

~

~r;•

'! ' : t - - ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ s - - : : ! ' - ~ ' !~ '!!- ~ -"!" ....... - .;::!'-~ ~

.~.-.--~--r;. ~. •

r~.......-,,. . .-~.
.

,

ST. JOHN BLOCK,

+;; -;;;:;;- • •

DR.

+- • . •

c. s.

· - ·----·

· ~ - ~.,

Ir/

CRANE

~

METROPOLITAN THEATRE BLOCK

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

ll
DRS. DUGGAN
& FAWCETTOFFICES OVER

CORA E. SMITH, M. D.
GRAND FORKS,

D, M, HOLMES & CO.'S DRUGSTORE,
Telephone Call 90-2
jl'
~' F. J. Duggan, M, D,
John Fawcett, M A.. M. D.
RESIDENCE, 31'5 N. '5TH ST,

Office Hour -10 to 1~ a. m., 2 to i p. m.
Office- 'uite B, .Metropolitan Theatre Bldg.
Re.·idence --1-1!:l, outh 'ixth Rtreet.

R£S1DE, c E, RI VERSIDE PARK,

j -- m",o""": 0

1{
·,
:>_,·>

N. D. I~'>:

,

PKI ;:;;:'""~··

,., .,w,! :!~,~:.!~m~! ffGENT
Grand Forks,

BURKE

A~~~:.:~L;:. . o.1:
N.

North Dakota.

ID. Ii. 11.±IIard,
Att'y at Law and City Attorney.
118 South 3d St.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

GRAND FORKS, N, D,

GRAND FORKS,

H. P. MEINKEN,

~~----------~-------'!·
Pantaloon

~1318

TH I LOR

mad e to order on ,· hort notice.
aud repairing neatl y don .

Kittson Ave.

1J AI I h

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
109 South 3d . _ treet.

~

>

,)

'l'HE jER~IOTOR

HOTEL flAND
RESTAURANT
h11lltru11l Hetltt e cl.

~

11

i,':

lei I nt ull Hour . Lunclio a, p clally.

Opp. G. N. Depot.

~igllrs ifl lonll.GGD
HOT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

I
i
'.'>'

lOi South :ld Street.

=:::-;-·=====-=·
H. FORDNEY & SONS

~
® on f_(7, Gt'ID ngrn,i.t.,

~

N. D.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
r,>
EVERYTHING FIRST CL~_§S r,

De~1er. · Ave.
BEN. FRANKLIN, Proprietor.

I'i

G RAND FORKS,

)

Coffee • Palace • Restaurant :·:

GRAND FORKS, N. D.

Opp. Freeman'. )Iachi ne Hall ,

.:/1

I .

Watches. 0/ocks, Jewelry, Silverware

Cleanin g

.

--

T_ -W-OLD

:h./.1:_

+

N. D.

COX & OVREJORDE, Props.

INIMITABLE HAIR

'

gurrrrrng

~·

Barber sh~pR.:~rB;th Room !!

L:o~:::~~::::~~--!,_;;n:~=-~~~~:::·::::~:~,•-~
I

•

• • •ar Gr at • ?orth •rn D pot,
Grand Fork .

Trg w. E.

RBdiGk,

Tne DBJIIB[S ave. Grocer.

Good I~~.:~.- I~:.

:ti,! Fr . h

=-----------------------,
FOR 'J'HE FI~ "EST LL 'E OF'

•

J,
FruiL, Confect·onery
Cigars_ilnd Tobacco

Go to N

BROWN'S,

!!:! . ·outh Third

GERMA.NJ
LAUNDRY

t.
1

DEALER IN

WM. SCHlEF:ER,

··aiGhes, loGks and
" " - ' - - - -- - - FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

The . . Io t Complete Line in the City.

Diamonds, \Vatclles, Jewelry, Etc. ·

The mo t reliable Jewelry E. ta.bli hment in Grand Forks of

M. WITTELSHOFER

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

FRANK ll. KENT. J:ew:el:er

ilversmith.

Floe Repairing Done Correctly aud Orders by Ma.ii
Promptly Attended to.

COAL A.N"D """\JvOOD

Proprietor.

FineHt '\York in the City.
Mending Free of Charge.
Bundle Ca.lied for and Delivered.

, pecial attention given to Illinois \Vatch Co .
U-FIR,'T DOOR NORTH OF OPEEA HOUSE

•

~

I

HI De Mer. A Y •

0. 0. RYSTAD,

Golcl and

y

Kitt ·on Ave., next to Postofflce.

I

CALLAGHAN & CO.

l

\Vill be glad to mai I their

gutters, Sleighs and Feed Mills

Crtlalogne of Lew Book.

AT

Free on Appllct tlon.

COLLINS & MURPHY'S

114:

Ionroe Street, CHICAGO, ILL .

North Third Htreet.

· oFKs team · aundFg
412 DeMer Ave., between 4th and tHh Sts.

C. G. NEIL , PROP.

GRAND FORKS, N. D,

Goods Sent by fail or Expres will Receive
Prompt Attention.

D. lU. HOLlUES & CO.
GHAND .FORHS, N. JJ.

'roilet A rt iele8, Fancy !-;oap~. hmnoiHe , 'l-:i n!-1, Cornb.
Brnshe., Spongc8, Pcrfu1nury, Etc.

Cl)

0

0:

en

0

z<(

a:

Ph ·~ichrnH P1escrlplion. Carefully <.:ompou11ded.

DR_ 0

E- LUN'"D-Y-,

Cor DeM:eri-i Ave. and !Jd St.

•

GRAND FORK!-:!.

Seconcl National Bank
GRAND FORKS. N. D.

Does a General Banking Business.

S. "\V. :McLAUGHLIN,

Money Loaned on Improved Farms

~

Room 1, Herald Block,

~

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA.

tij
I

G. PEDERSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, 777 Third Street. South, Grand Forks, N. D.

The
Leading
Clothiers of
Grand Forks

Want
To See

You.

SIG. HANAUER, THE NEW CLOTHIER
Invites You to I11s1>ecct His Stock of CLOTHING, HATS AND FUUlUISHINGS,
Stylish Goods for "Slick Dre sen." One Price an<l that the Lowest.
Satisfaction Gurrantee<l or iUoncr Uefnn<le<L.

Bartholomew Block,

Grand Forks, N. D.
J. P. J)J(' K~:L

H, C. DI KEY,

2.i.[ETROFOLIT.A.N IJR-Y G-ooDS ::E[ousE
RETAILERS AND IMPORTERS OF FINE, FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Lace Curtains and Draperies.
E CARRY everything found in a fir t-class Dry
Goods House at prices as low as 8t. Paul or
Minneapolis.

W

OU can always depend on our tyles being the Latest,

Y everything bought in New York City, or imp-.11·.,,:;:u
by our. elves.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO STUDENTS.
We kmdly ask you to call and let
us sl.Juw you our stock.
Truly yours,

DICKEY BROS.

